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The Healing of the Para1ytk. 
], INGLIS WRIGHT, 

It would not cost thee dear to bles~ me, Lord: 
A word would do it er a sign • It ' ' needs no more from thee no more my God ; Th ' ' And Y words have power divine. 

Lo oh, the boundless blessedness to me-
~ed, saved, forgiven, renewed, and blesl by thee I 

&peak, 0 speak the word I-Horatius Bo11ar. "W 
e have seen strange things to-da.y.''-Luke 5 : 26. 
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town which was dignified by being called 
"his own city," in which for a time he made 
his home. Unappreciative and unworthy of 
this great honor, it merited only the maledic-
tion of our Saviour-"And thou, Capernaum, 
which art exalted unto heaven, shall be 
brought down to hell; for if the mi~hty works 
which had been done in thee had been done 
in Sodom, it would have remained until this 
day (Matt. 11 :· 23)~a curse which in the 
exactness of its fulfilment bore witness to the 
divinity of the Prophet of Nazareth. To-day 
a heap of ruins, the site but lately identified, 
Capernaum lies waste, a silent witness to the 
words of inspiration, and an impressive warn-
ing to impenitance. 

In the days of Christ, nestling by the 
shores of Galilee's blue waters, "ploughed by 
four thousand vessels of every description,-
from the war vessel of the Romans to the 
rough fishing smack of Beth!'aida and the 
gilded pinnace from Herod's palace," Caper-
naum was a town of no inconsiderable im-
portance with its garrison and custom house. 
Surrounded by all the verdure and beauty 
which clothed the fertile plains, the richness 
of which had earned the poetic title of "the 
unparalleled garden of God," Capernaum 
held its own as a centre of trade and com-
merse. It was situated on "the highway to 
the sea," from the centres of culture and 
wealth in the west to " Damascus and the 
Euphrates in the ·east." Populated by a 
busy and active people, the city acknowledged 
not the claims of him whose sojourn within it 
should alone suffice to perpetuate its name 
and the fact of its existence, while other and 
greater cities were lost in the darkness of 
oblivion. The power. of Christ had made 
itself felt in Capernaum. The miracles 
wrought by the spell of his wondrous auth-
ority had aroused a tense excitement, so that 
while "his fame spread throughout the whole 
region of Galilee," in the city itself the 
populace congregated en masse at the door of 
Peter's house, where he had taken up his 
abode. 

" Which is the greater force-the love of God for-
giving sin, or the miracle of healing? Jes.us _began 
with the greatest work. Jesus began by hnk1ng all 
his daily works of goodness with the one supreme 
motive-force of goodness: all which he came to do, 
and which needed to be done in the world, he bou~d 
directly upon this divine motive-power of love forgiv-
ing the sin of the world."-Newman Smytlt. 

Returning from a tour through the province 
of Galilee, our Lord entered Capernaum, that 

Afler a brief sojourn in solitude for com-
munion with God, Christ Jesus returned once 
again to Capernaum. The excitement and 
amazement of the multitude had not dimin-
ished, but on the contrary had reached even 
the haughty Pharisees and the tradition-bound 
doctors of the law, who, gathering in num-
bers from Jerusalem and the towns of Judea 
and Galilee, were now met in the court-yard 
of Peter's (?) house listening to the discourses 
of the Christ and gazing with awe upon the 
miraculous results which attended his simple 
word. They knew that the very demons in 
the synagogue of the town had acknowledged 
the divinity of the Holy One, but alas! they 
only-" reasone?" ('twas ever t~us). And so 
anud rapturous mterest the Chnst continues 
speaking-" preaching the word," while out-
side the house the crowd assemble until the 
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street is filled with the multitude, making all 
access to the door impossible. Down that 
way is borne by four men in a light litter-"a 
little bed "--one suffering from the palsy, help-
lessand full of pain. The road is blocked ! Is 
there need of return. Nay; the Christ can 
heal, he WILL heal, if we can win into his 
presence, and with a determination born of 
faith, they seek a means of reaching the 
Christ. 

Far down the street the crowd is thinner, 
and getting by the usual stair-way on to the 
roof of a house, they pass from roof to roof-
in the manner doubtless indicated in Matthew 
24 : 17-until the house is reached in which 
the Christ is speaking. With little delay the 
roof is broken up, the hardened mortar and 
earth forming the tiles lifted, and the sticks 
with their upper layer of bush and brushwood 
removed, leaving an aperture large enough for 
the descent of the bed :-Orit may be that only 
an awning covered a ~pace in the centre of 
the roof, the awning being called by the word 
which finds its root-meaning in "tiling." 
However it was-for on the exact mode 
authorities differ-an aperture was made, and 
the sick man skilfuJly and gently lowered to 
the floor. • 

Ah ! what a moment of inexpressible 
emotio~, when the eyes of the Christ meet 
those of the eager, expe.ctant sufferer! 

Paralysis was a· form-and still is--of dis-
ease induced by unclean living, and the pro-
bability is that this young man had become a 
victim to the scourge of his own making. 
His friends bad brought him to be healed, 
and expectantly they together with himself 

-awaited the healing touch or the commanding 
word. But the Christ looked at him, and 
with the penetrative power of divine love, dis-
cerned a greater troub~e than that of the 
body. Moved by the faith so strenuously ex-
hibited he looked upon the sufferer and said : 
" Son, be of good cheer, thy SINS be forgiven 
thee." 

Sin ! • Ah ! The paralytic knew. His 
friends, too, understood ! He had come to 
be healed of sickness, but then, as ever, 
Christ rewarded faith with a blessing far 
beyond expectation. The deeper sore in all 
its festering malignity, which i,preading its 
rottenness beyond the heart and mind, had 
with octopus-like grip, blasted the body made 
in God's own image. Christ understood 
it all. Only in one other instance did he 
pronounce such words--and that also to one 
whom impurity bad degraded, though not yet 
rendered incapable of love. The experience 
of the Magdalene was that, too, of the Para-
lytic. 

How gracious the words! "Son, thy sins 
be forgiven thee l " 
• Truly, this was a startling assertion of 
divinity. In several conversations in the 
synagogue at Nazareth, and in the sermon on 
the mount, Christ bad not hesitated to pro-
claim his divine power-but here in the pres-
ence of the superstitious Pharisee and the 
superstitious scribe, the Christ of Nazareth 
had dared to exercise that awful function 
which was the exclusive prerogative of the 
eternal Jehovah. 

Little wonder that, almost stunned 1.,y this 
incredible and unparalleled utterance, the by-
standers could but "reason in their hearts"-
and from their standpoint such thoughts were 
1,ut natural. "Who can forgive sins but God 

only ?" And yet again they ,yere struck. by int
1
~ \t.~eh preJsence of Christ. 

the sovereign power of the Cbnst, as, readmg ,v en esus saw t/i • f . 
their thoughts, be proclaimed t~e import of that in the healing of 

1
;~. aith."-~ 

them to the audience. The Saviour then ex- the four who bore him Io:~ lllan tbe 
plained that this demonstration was in order tant factor. The streou ed a rn0st~ I( 
that they might '"know that the Son of Man in bis power and willi ousoess of th ~-
hath power on earth to forgive sins." To me~ded jts~lf to Chr~~~ess to 
heal and to forgive w~re of alike i~portance which evidenced itself in a 1.t "as , 
to the Christ-but wlule some of their greatest determined kind; a faith wb:100. of the faili 
prophets in the past had healed diseases, _yet and trustfulness merited cb 1n its .lllori 
that healing should follow upon the forgive- answer as was fitting. and received~ 
ness of sin, was such a stupendous work as . ~ay we not !t>gitimate) . •1q 
only the Divine Christ _c~mld e~ect. mc1dent the thought thaL ; tnfer froni . 

Thus " Christ by v1s1ble miracles taught fai1hfol prayer, for the cp ayer, earn ... ,,._ 
' d b" • • "bl • 1 " • h • 00versi~ .... , .. men to understan 1s mv1s1 e m1rac es. m w om we are interest d . v" of 1~ 

And through it all the sick man lay astounded. with God, and receive\ will 6nd fa 
Doubtless the fresh blood of a purer life, and answer? n <lue li111t 
the forces of a healthy virility suffused his Verily, yes! Christ him I Ill 
body, as, lightened from the load of sin, bis Petn's faith might be stre set Prayed '-a 
heart beat free and buoyant. Then it was, time of trial; and is the c:gt e~ed i1 
that obeying the Saviour's command, he soul less in the sight of God ?version of Git 
picked up his couch and returned to his home Let us be assured that simult 
-glorifying God. The friends, also, who our efforts to lead some loved O aneoiis,._. 
had borne the paralytic-they, too, "glorified our prayer on their behalf offi 10 

God" with many others, but alas! the eyes spirit of trustful faith, will d~ mu~bed 11 ._ 
of their mental vision were still closed, for about that which we know God !0 Lriar 
their worship found its basis in the acknow- which we ourselves long for. esares,a. 
ledgment, the outgrowth of hearts filled with Did we more truly realise the mtrvelloas 
an undefined fear, of the marvellous fact that power of the " prayer of faiih" we~"-" 
God "had given such power unto men!" more often be called upon to echo the ....,... 

They had been for the time in touch with of the wonder-stricken Jew-" Weba lllli 
the Infinite and knew it not? How oft 'tis strange things to-day:• ve-. 
so with humanity. With bowed beads in 
little groups they parted, muttering, !>Ome, 
"Vile never saw anything like this," and 
01bers, but 100 truly "We have seen strange 
things to-day." 

Leaving 1he house our Saviour sought the 
sea-side, where with a heart full of the 
tenderest compassion and the deepest love, 
be taught with a divine patience the multi-
tude who followed him. 

There seems to us to bP- two lessous of 
striking importance which this miracle of our 
Saviour's affords. The first is that of trustful 
faith. In coming to God for "help in time 
of need" we are prom: to imagine that we 
know best what we most stand in want of. 

• Better it is to place our position before the 
throne of grace, and Iea~·e ourselves in the 
hands of God. Our reward shall then prove 
to exceed our utmost exptctations. The 
paralytic sought bodily bealmg, but bis faith 
was rewarded. with a blessing which in its 
scope, included not only that help be sought, 
but a larger blessing, llle necessi1y for which 
he did not even seem to realise the need. The 
position is best summed up in the words of 
Dr. Anderson, 1t prest-nt-day writer whose 
words aTe always of "the i:roduct of deep 
thought. 

" The prayer of the Christian dispensation 
-that is, ol the life of faith-is to make 
known our requests to God, ancl lo be at 
peace. lf the matter were one within the 
power of a friend to deal with a friend 
whose wisdom we could trust, and of 
whose love we were assured, should we not 
be content say, after telling him all 
'Now you know my feelings and my whhts 
and I l~a~e _the care entirtly in your bands.: 
And this 1s Ju&t what God invites,"* . 
. The second lesson is that contained in the 
~nf~rence to be d,awn from the facts 
1nc1dent to the bearing of the paralytic 

• "The Silence of God," by R. Anderson c B 
L,LD., p. 208. ' • ·• 

Original Contributions. 
Seek that ye may e.xul to the edifyair of il.cW, 

-1 C-orin1bians 14: u. 
---o--

R~vdation : S-SO. 
•• I was in the Spirit on the Lord's 

L. A, HOSKINS, 
Such are -the words of St. John the dirillr, 

who while in exile on the Isle of Patmos,1111 
rP-vealed unto him by Christ the gloricsaf 
the great hereafter. 

In order to get an insight ioto our tat,ld 
us b, itfly review the apostle's cbandlr• 
Although a lowly fishermao, see bow.WI 
He was one of the four apostles to ".'bam• 
Lord delivered bis predictions relallftto!-
destruction of Jerusalem aod.tbea~ 
calamities of the Jewish natioo. Hr,,-, 
and James, were chosen to accomplll~ 
Saviour on several occasioos when 1~ 
apostles were not permitted to be l"J~arilS 
When Christ reslored the daughter of .._ 
to life, when he was traosfigu!ed ;.,. 
mount, and when.be endured bis :be-, 
the garden, these three were 
attendants. . with greald 

John was treated by Chrt5\ jseyjddl 
familiarity than the other apos~esCbrist •!IO 
from Peter desiring him to h~ self did r,I. 
should betray him, when _be 1a0 ,ec111s lO 
dare to propose the queSUOD• oseot at, .. 
have been the only apoStle pr t as be_. 
crucifixion, and to him Jesus J~te sf.;,,,, 
expiring on the cross gade egard bycGI° 
proof of his confidence an. 1

111otbel• 
signing to him the care. of his to tbe deal~.., 

As John bad hec!l,witnes~lood a~d9ii 
our Saviour by set-iug th-e I a 50ldill' _.I! 
issue from bis side, wbic f the firsl 
pierced, so ~e w_as ooe r~ction, W 
acquainted w1lh bis resur 
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any hesitation he believed this great event, 
though '.' as yet be_ knew not the scripture 
iiiat Christ was to nse from I he cleaJ." 

He was also one of thos .. to whom our 
Saviour appeared at thP- Sea of Galilee and 
i,e was after~vard!', wi~h tbe othn

1 

ten 
aro-tles, a wllness of h1s a~cension. To 
niany it ~il_l seem natural that Jnhn, '""' 
beloved chsc1ple, shoul,l he the recipient of 
such blessings and privileges. 

It was _th~ life-h!s life was so wrapped up 
"'ith Chnst s that his thoughts, actions anol 
~pirit were ever present with the Lord. . 
• Those who ha·,e been nearest to God learn 
most of bis will. 

Such are friends, not servants, for the 
servant knowet~ not what his Lord doeth, 
and thus-as !n the Old Te~tament, to 
Abraham, the friend of God, and to Danit:I 
a •rnan greatly loved-so in the New Testa: 
inent to the disciple who leaned on Jesu·' 
hosom are shown the things which God w:s 
about to. 

"Mysteries are revealed unto the meek " 
aod, as our Saviour has told us, "Tbe pu;e 
in heart shall see God." 

The position of the apostle in Patmos was 
prohahly that of an exile, free to roam where 
he would within the limits of the island. He 
tells us what was the cause of his exile. It 
was bis faithfulness in proclaiming the 'Nord 
of Goel and the testimony of Jesus. 

John, telling forth the glorious gospel of a 
liv1ng ,Christ, who was before all worlds, 
who bad been made flesh and dwelt among 
meo, who was the King of Kings, and Lord 
of Lords, struck a blow at the Roman 
Emp!re. 1:he crucified, suffering Saviour, 
God 10 Chnst, very God, and one with man 
in sorrow, was the stumbling block in the 
past, and is the ideal which offends ·many 
to-day. 

While upon the isle the apostle's voice 
could not be beard among bis ·beloved 
brethren and sisters of Ephesus, but the 
revelation of Jesus Christ went forth not 
ooly to Ephesus, but • to all churches, and 
throughout all time. The mouth which 
persecution closes God opens, and bids it 
speak to the world. • 
·St. Paul, through his Epistles, still speaks; 

Luther, by his translation of the Bible, spoke 
,from his confinement at Wartbu,g; and 
Bunyan, by his divine allegory, shows bow 

L feeble were the· walls df his cell at Bedford 
to silence the voice of God. 

"I was in the spirit on the Lord's day." 
. O_n the Lord's day the vision came to this 

d1sc1ple. It is the hour of sweetest, closest 
communion when the memories of a crucified 
Ch~ist, a risen· Saviour and the fellowship 
which he had enjoyed with the brethren 
w:oul~ w~rk on his soul, and aid in raising 
him 10 highest adoration. 

Brethren and sisters, let this be our 
Gperience, that as we enter the house of . 1 we may realise the presence of Christ, 
an when approaching the table, we are 
~uest~ of_ Christ, who has bid us come, and 

0 this 1n remembrance of him, that our 
&ouls may be made one with Christ. Then 
truly can we say that we were in the spirit 00 the Lord's day. • 

" l was in the spirit on the Lord's day, 
t
and heard behind me a great voice,· as of a 
rumpet." 
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taken thP. course of arts and liter-
.. 
t • •, 

ature prescrihed hy some institu-
tion of learning having the right 
to confer them. They are hall 

.. . 

.... 

marks or secular learning and 
have nothing to do with theology. 

l n what sense• has the F at/ie,, Ji11t 
all thi11gs 11nder the Son 1 

AUSTJV.l> 

REPLY.-The fact is unmistake-
able and repeatedly declared. "All 
things are declared to me of my 
F~tb~r"(~latt.r1: 27). "All autb-
onty 1s given unto me in heaven 
and on earth"( Matt.28: r8). "The 
Father loveth the Son and bath 
given all things into bis band" 
(John 3: 35). "Thou (God) bas 
given him (the Son) power over • 
all flesh" (lohn 17: 3). "God 
raised him rom the dead and set 
him at bis own right band far 
above all principality and p~wer, 
~nd ~igbt and dominion, not only 
tn this world but also in that 
w~ich is to com_e, and bath put all 
t~mgs under his feet, and (;iven 
him to be bead over all things to 
the cburch"(Epb. 1 : 20-22). "The 
Father judgeth no man, but bath 
committed all judgment unto the 
Son that all men should honor 
the Son even as they honor the 
Father (John 5: 22). From these 
and other passages it is plain that 
all legulative,judicial, and adminis-
trative power, is committed to the 

PERCY PITTIIAH. 

The voice was clear and strong, it was 
Christ the Lord speaking to the one whom 
he loved ; ob, what a blessed time, what a 
grand experience. "Alone with Ch,ist," a 
sight never to be forgotten, the countless 
thousands clothed with white robes, and 
palms in their hands, how comforting it must 
have been when he heard that these are they 
which came out of great tribulation, and 
have washed their robes, and made them 
white in the blood of the lamb. He saw the 
streets of gold, the pearly gates, the river of 
life, the tree of life, and the great white 
throne. 

John, cut off from Christian fellowship and 
Christian friends by cruel rulers, and as they 
would think the religion of the Lord Christ 
would soon fade away. 

Once more let me say that the mouth 
which persecution closes, God's opens. Let 
us take courage brethren, and never shun to 
declare the gospel, as Christ was with John, 
so be has promised to be with us. 

The Quttist. 
AYol4 foolilh qucst!OIII ••• fo, they UC UDprofltabk 

aod vam.-Tltua 3: 9• 

Bv G.B,M. 
What is tlu meaning of the letters B.A. and 

Liel.B.1 
RBPLY.-Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of 

Literature respectively. They imply that 
tho&o who have a right to use -them have 

Son ; and that all the powers and 
forces of the universe-material 
and immaterial,natural and super-
natural, human and angelic-are 

handed over to his control, to be used, as far 
as they ~re usable, in carrying out to a full 
accomplishment, the objects of his mediator-
ial and redemptive reign. Apparently, and 
as the result of, and a reward for, his volun-
tary humiliation and death (Phil. 2: 1-n). 
Christ enjoys in his own peculiar sphere as 
medi~torial King, a certain limited independ-
entshtp of the Father, for Paul informs us 
(1 Cor. 15: 24-28) that when the objects of 
bis peculiar dispensation shall have been ac-
complished, "when be shall have put down 
all rule and all authority and power-when 
he ">hall have delivered up the kingdom to 
God even the Father," then the "Son also 
himself shall be sub_ject unto the Father," tbat 
God may be all in all-his quasi independ-
ence shall cease, and God the Father shall 
resume direct, immediate, and absolute con-
trol of the universe. That the independence 
of the Son and his work is limited and quali-
fied, is plain from the numerous passages 
which speak of the work of the Father in the 
church-Christ's especial sphere (see Rom. 
16:5,6;1Cor.-1:1-3; Eph.1:16,17; 2: 
18; I Thess. I: 1; and I John 1: 1). The 
whole subject, however, of the relation of 
Father and Son in the kingdom of grace, 
while profoundly interesting, touches depths 
we cannot fathom, and involves questions we 
cannot answer. 

All Churohea in South Auatralia 
are reminded of the • Annual Col-
leotion for Home Miaaiona on J a.n. 6. 
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The Home. 
Ju for me and my i!,ouse, we will serve the Lord. 

-Joshua 24 : 15. 
---o---

Thc Silver Spoon. 
I'm happier to be thy spoon 

Than anything I know. 
I'll carry goodies to thy lips 

And help to make thee grow. 

The very moment I approach 
Those cherry doors will spring, 

And I shall nestle on thy tongue 
As happy as a king I 

And I shall peer all round about, 
Above and then-beneath, 

In hopes to be the first to tell 
When thon dost cut thy teeth. 

It may take time to win thy love, 
For I must first begin 

By feeding thee the plainest food-
And sometime-s medicine I ' 

Bnt then will come the happy days 
'Ybeu thou shalt learn of me 

Ho~ good baked apples are with 
cream, 

And prun~, and hominy I 
Ab, bow tbou'lt love me when I come 

With ruddy berries piled ; 
And I will giye thee orange-juice, 

An4 jam, my darling child ; 
Then let me be thy willing slave, 

And always wait on thee, 
And by and by I'll let thee sip 

Real coffee out of me I 
WILPRRD E. KNOLLYS. 

---01---

Threc Boys. 
"Watch that boy, now," said Phil. 
"Which boy?" said Ned. 
'' That boy who was at play with us down 

PD the i;and. His Dame is Will. He knows 
bow to look out for himself, doesn't he?" 

Phil and Ned, with their parents, bad 
been spending some time at the seaside. 
W~ll was a boy who had come to pass the 
evening in the parlour of the boarding boufP. 
Jiere it was that Phil and Ned saw him first. 

• First, be had bunted out a large easy 
~air, and was tugging at it to get it to the 
Jable. 

•" There l he's got it squared round just to 
suit him," laughed Ned. 

"Now he's moving the lamp nearer to it," 
5aid Phil. 

'!! Well, if I ever. If he isn't putting a 
fpotstool before it. I suppose he's already to 
enjoy it." 
• It was plain that Will was. With a 
pleased look, be gazed round the room until 
he Cilugbt sight of a lady who was standing. 
.fl~ darted toward her, and said: 

!' Coq1e, Mother, I have a nice place for 
)'.OU," 

• He lep her to the chair and settled the 
slool a~ her feet as she sat down. 

•• Phil and Ned looked a little foolish. 
Presently Phil sprang out of his chair as bis 

. mother came near. 
H ~fD.tbe.r, take my chair,'' be said. . 
Ned ~t~pP.ed quickly to pick up a handker-

chief which a lady had dropped, and returned 
. It witb a bow, • • 

The Australian Christian. 

They are wise boys who profit by a grace-
ful lesson given by a true gentleman.--The 
Watchman. 

---o---
Thc Boy and the Sparrow, 

Once a sweet boy sat and swung on a limb ; 
On the ground stood a sparrow-bird looking at him. 
Now, the boy he was good, but the sparrow was bad, 
So it shied a big stone at the head of the lad, 
And it killed the poor boy ; and the sparrow was glad. 

Then the little boy's mother flew over the trees, 
"Tell me where is my little boy, sparrow-bird 

please?" 
"He is safe in my pocket," the sparrow said, 
And another stone shied at the fond mother's head, 
And she fell at the feet of the wicked bird, dead. 

You imagine, no doubt, that the tale I have mixed ; 
But it wasn't by me that the story was fixed, 
'T was a dream a boy bad after killing a bird ; 
And he dreamed it so loud that I beard every word, 
And I jotted it down as it really occurred. 

-Good Words. 
---o---

A Fortune in Manners. 
" His manner is worth a hundred thousand 

dollars to him I" That is what one of the 
chief men of the nation lately said about a 
boy. " It would not be worth so much to 
one who meant to be a farmer, or who bad 
no opportunities; but to a young college 
student with ambition it is worth at least a 
hundred thousand." 

The boy was a distant relative of the man, 
and had been brought up by careful parents 
in a far-off city. Among other things, he h:ld 
been .taught to· be friendly and to think of 
other persons before himself. Therefore he 
soon acquired a cheery, helpful and affable 
manner that won for him an entrance into 
the esteem and confidence of all who knew 
him. His attractive address and quiet con-
sideration made friends for him on every 
hand. A score of small courtesies every 
day unconsciously called attention to his 
value. That is why the shrewd man of 
world ventured the foregoing opinion.-
Fo,waYd. 

---0>---

A Rich Man. 
Once in New England, says a writer in the 

O"tlook, I was driving· with an old farmer, 
and some of the men of the neighbourhood 
came under criticism. Speaking of a 
prominent man in the village I asked, " be is 
a man of means ?" 

'.' Well, sir," the farmer replied, "he 
barn't got much money, but he's ~ighty 
rich." ..._ -

" He has a great deal of land, then?" I 
asked. 

" N_o, sir! he ~1as1!'~ go! mud~ 1!!~4 ~~H~~r_, 
but still he 1s mighty rich." 

The old f11rmer, w(th a pleased smile, 
observed my puzzleg look for a moment, and 
~l;ie~ explained : .. 

"You see ~e bqs~•r gP.t mµch money and 
be hasn't got much land, hut still he is rich, 
because be never went to bed owing any man 
a cent in all his life. He lives as well as he 
wants, to live, and_ he pays as he goes; be 
doesn t owe anythmg, and he isn't afraid of 
anybody; he tells every man the truth and 
do~s bis duty. by himself, his family, and his 
neighbors ; his word is as good as his bond, 

N~ 
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and every man, woman -
town looks up to him and rand cbiJd 1 sir, he hasn't got much lan~8tects bini II tlie 
mighty rich man, because' ut still h !'fo 
wants."-Ch,-istian Endeaw, ~e's rot ~ 1•, 1 

-o-_ orltl. be ~: 
T caching the Miniatc, f, 

I~ Stamford, Conn., two chil • 1 
service at the church of whi b drezi atten.i.... I 
Mr. Vail was pastor. Mr Ve .t1he late~ l 

d • "Th • • a1 r""'-- ~>ct wor s • ere 1s nowhere -t"'lltecl tL~ 
God is not." ' no Place, "' 

In an audible whisper Pa I" ~-
brother : "He don't know u toe •aid to lier 
he? But I'll tell him after cb:~,,it, doe; 

Just as the preacher descend c • 
steps a breathless little figure ed the p~ 
him and said panti~gly: ,, vC:~1:i,bolclClf 
about God, Mr. Vall. He isn't t 
like you think he is, 'cause th ev~ 
'God is not in the thoughts of ~hB,~_.ea,-
~bat's. why he don't always get in~o "ltked.' 
I m gomg to try to be very good th" me, bar 
he'll come." • 18 111ekao 

And as Mr. Vail took the brigbt. . 
one tenderly in his arms, she added ey~ little 
"you don't know everything do , llai~y, ' I 
Vail ?"-Satu,-day Evening Posi. YOII, Mr. 

Our· Missions. 
Go ye Into all the world and preach the l'OIPII II• 

_ wbolc c-..ation.-lfarli 16; '5 (a.Y,). , . 

Victorian. 
Bro. G. H. Browne, who for over '1ill 

years laboured under the Vic. H.M. c.., 
mittee, has now gone to lab9ur UD!ier die 
W.A. Committee at Boulder .ci~y an,J Ka). 
goorlie. We wish him every success ip tg 
new field. He bas b,=en !l faithful woruJia 1 • Victoria, and we are sure will give a pd 
account of himself in the West. In bis fiAal 
report fqr the·M~ilee gistrici, ~e says:-"I 
visited Warner West, ~nd h11,d 3 gao4 med· 
ing in the afternoon, also the br~ 
bread, and in the evening prC4~ -i. 
gospel. On Monday the 15th Oct. &llo 
confession and baptised three. On Ute JI1l 
·Bro. McCallum' from f{grs_halij 1>ri:acbeild.ill 
gospel. The meeting~ ~re i1Dproving • 
O,alaquil, and with BrQ, G, 1-Jpwiµ-d ~eJ 1111 
likely to be yery prof!tab).e. At J3tim It 
closed with a farew~u ll()f:ial OP Moe~, 
evening (5th N9v~) wh~p !lll ~$ •ef8 ""2 presented1 . • 

Bro. G. B. Moysey .-~pQrt§ •~ follll91 :~ 
Viidted tQe churi::b ~t CPI~, aP4 .~: f,Ml'J 
Da;r, 28th Oct. and 4tp N,9v. w1tli ti em. 
dehvered eight a~hlress~s~ Th~T•~:'1= 
were small, but in~eresi~i;t. 
members professed tP bl'- mucll ;;r.deciiw. 
and edified, and one young woma~ 
for Christ, aµd I expect, an~tber (• 

01 
iieJl 

lady) will be ready for bapi1sm a/ at 
visit as well. OQ my way home Macartbar 
Glenormiston, and found Bro. bat 
had arranged Jn~ctings fqr me at t tbrlll1'~ 
and also N09rat. On iny w,r tpd 
Warrnambooi~ calle~ on Bro. T~o!P';j 1

4tJ,r, 
arranged with.him for t~e bapttf1Bro. ·l(aC' 
Baxter of Terang (~ convert O • ook pJIP 
arthur's), which presumably l cbiJIS bf' 
· yesterday atWarrnambool. On ria UDd t# 
after just a fortnight's absence, 0 
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• bad go)?e on m~ch as usual,. the plat-for:m: 
being abfy- occupi~d __ by Bro. ~ugh Gray.· 

A. W. Connor writes :-"Smee last reporf 
1 hafe' fa<bourecf in Horsham and Polkem-: 
n,et.. Outing the- mooth1 I have addfessed-
'3' m"etings,, and have baptfaed, eight into 
the ever. bles~ed _name. Two of_ these were 
reparted as_ having coofesseq Christ in last 
report. Three are fro~ Pol,~emmet ~nd five 
(ronf Horsham. The special meetings at 
}I ?t.sham· were· well attended,- with the excep-
tioit of t-wo nights,, 

Bro. H. Leng. reports:-" Since writing. 
last we have been moving along quietly, 
sov.ting' fhe "good seed of the kingdom." 
tbt meetings have all been well attended 
excepting: in two· or three instances when·-
outside events interfered with, them. We 
have bad no addition . this month, but hope 
for some shortly. We have started a week 
night meeting' at South Lillimur Hall, so far 
we·li·ave' heUi• t\vo m~tings, good attendance 
at both,.- This' place has· had1 no· meetin~:s 
held in it for several years.- We intend 
(o.v,) to hold a week's special services at 
Carew dl}riog this month, and we pray that 
God's blessing may rest\ upon our labours 
there;." 

E.- GTiffiths writes :-" During the past 
mootrh· the work- here has gone on· steadily 
aod quietly .. Our morning meetings continue 
very ~ood, and the evening meetings are im-
proving. Vve nave he!d' Bible readings at 
Woodbrook and Barkers Creek. I have 
visited 'Faradale and Castlemaioe during the 
month, and_ will (o.v.)- spend next Lord's 
Day at the former place, when we expt:ct to 
have Bro', A. M. Lut.llirook at Barkers 
Creek. On Monddy the 6th we held our· 
annual S.S. picnic in· ~he gardens,· Castle-
maine,._ which was largely attended,, and 
proved very enjoyable." 
·w. Burgess:-" During the past month 

I tiave visited all the churches in the circuit. 
We have· bad good· meetings duririg the 
month; and our hearts·bave bten cheered by 
seeio,t, three- make the "good confession.-" 
Oa _October 9th I visited- Runnymede, but 
owing to var~ous causes we were not a~le to· 
bold·a meeting there. Have been twice to 
Ballendella, also' to Wbarprilla. The- in'-
terest-in'. these' Jjlaces· is· sustained; and we 
loolc forward to gaining some additions 
shortly/' 

---o-
Soottr Australian·- fatangelistic Committu,• 

HoME' MISSION WoaK. 
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teachers and scholars, is growing nicely. 
There are now four classes, i.e., adult, first, 
second, and third classes ; teachers and 
scholars numbering 30. • 

The gospel services are largely attended, 
and speaking of these services, Bro. Harris 
writes : " Many are teaching the word of 
truth, to test our teachings, nevertheless, 
from this we have nothing to fear, believing 
that by this means we shall soon see a speedy 
acceptance of Jesus." W.G.L.C., Sec. 

Sunday School. 
Thtn were thtre brought unto him little children. 

-Matthew 19: 13. 
-n-

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 16TH. 
"Zacchuus the Publican," 

LUKE 19: I·IO. 

GOLDEN TEXT: "Tire Son of Ma11 is come 
to seek a11d to save that which was lost." 

-Luke 19: 1-10. 

Io the city of Jericho, in the Jordan valley, 
about A.O. 30, there lived a publican by the 
name of Zacchams. One day Jesus of Naza-
reth, he who had just healed blind Bartimreus, 
was passing through the city; and a great 
crowd followed• him. He seemed to be 
making towards Jerusalem. Zacchreus be-
came very anxious to see Jesus, and as the 
crowd was too big and too tall for him to get 
in or see over the heads he hit upon a novel 
plan that would enable him to see Jesus 
plainly. Knowing what course Jesus must 
take, he runs on before to where he knew 
there was a sycamore tree and gets up into it 
witli the agility and rapidity of a livt:ly boy. 
What does he care for the high position he 

SoUTHE.RN FIJ!Lo-STRATHALBYN. bolds-for it is more than likely that he was 
. Ia reporting _our, work-in this district, there a kind of superintendent-as long as he can 
1s every' eo'couragement for us to tak~ cour•_ catch a glimpse of this wonderful man Jesus. 
age', and· go• forward. The· Lord s Day Zacchreus being well known, many would 
m~ning meetiogssare being largelr attended,: have· their attention' drawn to the sycamore 
wh1eh fad is io itself a sure sign of the tree,• When Jesus arrived at the tree he 
healthy. condition of the church. The church graciously invites Zaccbreu~ to come down, 
membership has· now increased' to 42, that is· as be intends to put up at his house f~r the 
inclading many who had wandered away, present. • Gladly, and perhaps more 01mbly 
and hav~ Iatel · been restored. • Last week • than' be ascended, he now descends _an,d 
Bro. A •. J. H!rris baptised arl old lady of . stands· before Jesus _rtvereotly. Cbnst s 
between 6o and 70 years of age,.this making. actionlci'eat~s murmunn~s among tzhe crowd, 
since bis labours commenced five-confessions- for the pubhca~, to ~h1ch class acchre~s 
and baptisms Th'cf Bible Class· on Lord's belonged, especially if a. Jew! was bei'/ m 
Day• aflernoo~s is well attended· and a great low esteem and clas5ed wuh s10ners. _ow-
ioteres· t · ,. , . . k .,'The Sunday·· ever Zacchreus made some noble resolutions is·ue1ng.awa eneu,· .. ' • b If fh' goods among the School-,. whtcb for• a long, time comprised six about bestowing a o 1s 
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poor and restoring fourfold what he had taken 
fraudulently from the tax-payer. These 
were acknowledged by Jesus who· Jeclares 
that salvation has come to the publican's 
house, not because Jesus was entering the 
house but because of the- great repentance 
evident in Zacchreus' conduct. The· clil'nax 
is reached when Jesus anoou_oced the reason 
o( his coming to the earth, viz.,," lo &eek and 
to save that which was lost." 

]As~ JoHNSTON,, 

Poets' Comer. 
So will we sing and praise thy powtr.-l'salrrr zt: JJ. 

Australian Commonwealth Ode. 
God bless Australia I 
Sustain Australia, 

Her cause advance, young Australia. 
Gracious Lord we stand alone, • 
Wardens of this Austral zone, 
Smile.thou on our island home, 

God bless Australia I 

God own Australia I 
E:11alt Australia, 

Her peace prolong, young Australia I 
May her flag aye kiss the breeze, 
Wealth increase upon her knees, 
Mistress of the Southern Seas, 

Upward Australian I 

March on Australia I 
March oo Australia, 

Her sons enrich, young Australia'! 
Land of mio'rals, gold and arms, 
Land of bee-hives, flocks and farms, 
Land where nature's beauty charms, 

Onward Australia I 

God help Australia I 
Preserve Australia, 

Her homes defends, young Australia I 
When with anger armies glow, • 
When the nations' blood both flow, 
When the war cloud hovers low, 

God save A\lstralia I 

Secure Australia I 
Endow Australia, . 

Her strength increase, young Australia. 
May her sons all gallant be, 
On the land or rolling sea, 
While they pray great God to thee, 

God bless Australia I 

Protect Australia I 
Promote Australia, 

Her laws uphold, young Australia: 
While the stars flash out their mir1h, 
While the both worlds bail her birth, 
While commerce arms deck her girth 

God bless Australia I 

Instruct Australia I 
Direct Australia I 

Her will command, young Auslralia I 
May her sons adorn her oamt:, 
Flash ber light across the ma10, 
Lead her 10 eternal fame, 

God sa,·e Australia I 
-W. J. WAY. 

Annual Colleotion Home Mission 
Fund, Viotoria, New South Wales, 
and South Australia., on Lord's day, 
January 6th. 
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unity will be the coming together of the 
great Fredo-Baptist organisations, ':'ith the 
exception, of course, of the Rom1sh and 
Episcopal bodies. The two latter must re-
main as they . are, so long as priestcraft 
retains the upper band. The destruction of 
this element of division will only be brought 
about by an educational process, which will 
make it impossible for a free people to sur-
render their liberties into the bands of a select 
few, who have usurped the function of lord-
ing it over the heritage of God. Of the 
union of immersionist bodies, there does not 
at present seem to be any.hopeful sign. The 
fact that one section seems to be loosing 
hold of its distinctive position, seems to war-
rant the other in remaining distinct and 
separate as a ·witness to a truth that. 
otherwise might be in danger of being lost; or· 
so enfe~bled as to be comparatively worthless. 
On both sides there are barriers that at 
present- seem to be insurmountable, and 
strange to say, that which mainly keeps 
them apart is divergent views in reference to 
the design of an ordinance they both profess 
to honor. However, in the two largest sec-
tions of immersionists, there are possibly a 
greater number of these who think alike than 
w_e imagine, and these may, in the course of 
time, bring about a better understanding and 
a closer unity. 

We regard it as a specially hopeful sign 
that a conservative body, like that of the 
Presbyterians, should be foremost among 
those urging the plea for Christian Unity. 
Time _was when they seemed to stand a$ im-
movable as rock, but, now, the idea is gaining 
ground that higher than . Presbyterianism . 
st~nd~ Christianity. The approval with 
which the address of the Moderator of the Stam ye ia the ways, a.ad 1r4 and ask for the old 

patha.-Jeremiab 6: 16. Presbyterian A!!isembly on "The Union of 
---o--- Evangelic°al churches on the . Basis of the 

A _Pre.sl,ytuia.11 Plea for Unity. Central Verities of the, Christian Faith" 
ANY expression of opinion that indicates the was received by the Assembly itself, and the 
desirability of Christian Unity, should re- Presbyterian press, indicates that that body 
garded as· a promising : sign· of the nearer bas tra veiled .a long way in the direction of 
realisation of i.he Christian ideal. And realising that the great need of the age is the 
though it may be that unity on a large and unity of all the people of God on a common 
comprehensive scale, does. not seem,. at platform of divine truth. In the Moderater's 
present, !1 po!isibility of the near future, yet opinion, the adn;.iitted desjrability of union 
the fact that the idea of unity, js becoming implied its practicability. He said "As to 
increasingly, the- recognised goal of the the desirability of such a union, there can be 
Christian Community, gives u& confidence in hardly two opinions. It is desirable. What • 
believing that the religious world is passing I have said leads straight to this conclusion; 
through a stage which may be regarded as and _there is more from the practical side, I 
educational and preparatory. Already we might say. As to its practicability, I am 
have seen the spirit of unity at work in bring- afraid with. many the answer is just as de-
ing together , into one organization the cided. It is. impracticable. Let. us look at 
scattered divisions of Methodism, and the this asserted ,impracticability in the light of 
re_alisation of a si~ilar work _i~ connection this admitted desirability. Whence comes 
with the Presbytenao commumt1es. And so this growing feeling of the desirabilit f 
far as we arc able to read the signs of the.,. union ? To a large extent it is the frurt :f 
times, the next great step in t~e direction .of ! that sifting process through which the Chris-, 

tian faith has come, and wb· h • 
Christians nearer to .Chris:~ tb:asdti.,,_ 
the source of this feelina we centre, '! 'f • "' re an,,..h·· q 1 1t sprang merely from ou J• lllg el..; 
might sadly resign ourselvesr t:7 heart, ll't 
yawns between what is des· b be gtilftL . . ira le 1s practicable. But if the d . . 1 Dd 1tJi.t . 
of Christ, heard more atsts~re 18 the~ 

. IDctJy J.:.~ under- the stress of tnal, we have bee -~ 
closer to him, then we cannot driltil 
selves without disowning . antd~esrgn OQr. 
him. His ideals and ours so f ishollOrl .... 
h. • d ' ar as th ·-, 1s are not reams; they are r I· 'Y lre 
the will of God." How Alexan; ' they are 
would have rejoiced to have her CainPiieQ 
like these in his own day. Wb ea,d •0rc1a 
has taken place since then I ·Th:t I cbaaga 
not speak of unity. The denom. n, 4icI 
I 'fi d d • 'fi inati<llt -g on e an Justi ed, and when C •• ..., 

spoke of unity, he seemed to the pe ~llli>ben 
day to be speaki1_1g in an unknow?: oflda 
It has taken three quarters of a ce tOllglle_ . . n ury to crea~e a se~t1ment 1n favor of unity. That 
sentiment 1s here to-day and is deep 
strong. Who shall say that ere a~ 
three quarters of a century passes, that tbii 
sentiment shall not have become a Pllrpole, 
and this purpose an action ? 

The greatest difficulty in the ·way of unity 
is the danierous facility with which _;. 
divide on mere side issues. Tbeoutlooii:for Ille 
future would be brighter if it were seen tbai 
the proneness to form little sects on mattma 
of comparatively small importance was w, 1 · 
the decrease. As a matter of fact, it is rd!-
1 t is still true that therE; are any amouut af 
people ready to form a small sect of~ 
own at the bidding of any ignoramus Grip 
charlatan. They do this with as little.-
punction, apparently, as they would ean.P 
dinners. Some of this class are to be 
amongst ourselves. Only lately we·u,"\I 
heard of two or three brethren deciding i. 
separate from us and form a " model 
of God I" and this over a question of order# 
worship I If it vvere· not so sinful, it woalll 
be ludicrous. Probably· this evil ma1 
minimised in the future by a better a11cler-
standing of what things enter into « illll 
the basis of· unity._ To thi~ aJig 
on every conceivable . subject 1s by ,ff! 
means an essendal1 

• fo .. the Ch~ 
idea of unity. The great Jae!' to.~ \ 
insisted on is that we are not at }J~tf 
make unitY. conditional upon ·our • ... :.-• , • f • but we-~ what should form the basis o it, 
co01pelled ta accept the basis alread~7 
vided for us. This basis is not th; ,:, N_.;;, 
the Bible nor even the whole O 

. Testame~t. Many part~ of both ~:~:lo~ 
whatever to do with the essent 1 it 
of Christian unity. Coosequen~~ 
our duty tQ find out if the Holy 
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given us anything to guide us in this matter. 
That he has done so can be easily verified. 
In the -fourth chapter of the Epistle to 
Ephesians this is clearly laid down. Here 
we have the elements that constilule the 
unity of w.hich the Holy Spirit is the author. 
To these we are not authorised to add any-
thing to . or take anything from. The 
promulgation of these essential items is 
what is needed to prevent further division, 
and to heal the division that already exists. 
If the 'whole body of Christian teachers 
\,ould band .together in a holy crusade for 
the propagation of these principles as the 
God given basis of unity, then the dawn of 
Christian unity would soon appear on the 
horizon, heralding the advent of the sun in 
its meridian glory. Meanwhile men are 
making their own suns, which, after all, are 
only farthing rushlights. 

Notwithstanding all the difficulties that 
seem lo stand in the way of realising the 
,livine ideal, it is none the less incumbent 
upon us to keep constantly before us the 
achievement of this great result, The educa. 
lion of men's minds to the standard of divine 
truth must be incessantly carried on. And, 
here, we cannot do better than conclude with 
some further words from the Moderator's 
adJress :-" We cannot," he says, "re-
shape organisations till we change the 
thoughts and feelings of men. A splendid 
passage from Edmund Burke's writings 
should be bound about the neck and written 
on the tablets of the heart of everyone who, 
in church or State, aims at the reconstruction 
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Editorial Notes. 
In funcumentals, Unity , in incidentals, Libtrty 1 

In all things, Love, 
---o---

Commonwealth Cdebrations. 

.. 
worthy. Great as are the claims of the 
foreign fields, it must be admitted that our 
home land comes first. There are magnifi-
ficent fields awaiting cultivation, -but the 
Conference Committees have no funds to 
work them. Other churches enter in and Great preparations are being made for the occupy the ground while we are waiting for 

Inauguration of the Australian Common- means to do so. In those fields where we 
wealtli and the opening of its first Parliament, have secured an early footing the cause bas It is estimated that from two to four bun- grown with the growth of the districts, and 

of existing institutions. He says: • If a 
great change is to be made in human affairs 
the minds of men will be fitted to it ; the 
general opinions and feelings will draw that 
way. Every fear, eve_ry hope will forward, 
it, and those who persist in opposing .this 
mighty current in human affairs will appear 
rather to resist the decrees of providence 
itself than the mere designs of men.' But 
we must. not ·misunderstand Burke. The 
thoughts and feelings of men must change 
before we can change our institutions, yet we 
have our influence and responsibility. It is . 
not our part to sit with folded hands idly 
!oo~g on while God by his immediate 
ac.uon, or by continuous silent forces, accom• 
phsbes bis purpose. We must exert our-
selves i we must hear and obey the voice, 
and see and fall in with the working of God, 
and become his fellow laborers.'' These., 
'!0rds should remind us of what we some• 
hfmes seein to forget, that the cardinal point 

dred thousand visitors will be in Sydney has become a dominating influence. Many, 
from the other states and from the country, illustrations of this might be given. Take, 
on the occasion of the swearing in of the for example, such places as Doncaster, 
Governor and the proclamation of the Com- Cheltenham and Berwick, in Victoria. Here, 
monwealtb on the 1st of January. The pro- with an e~rly start, the· churches have out-
cession is to travel over five miles of streets stripped all others. Every worker of ex-
and the swearing in ceremony is to take perience knows how difficult it is to build place in the Centennial Park where it can be self-supporting churches in old established 
witnessed by hundreds of thousands. For at towns. £r spent in a new and rising district 
least a week the city will be wholly given up will often produce greater results than £ 5 in 
to amusement and sightseeing. Arrange- an old and settled one. This explains in a 
ments are being made for United Religious large measure the slow: rate of progress 
Services by the Protestant bodies in the made by the advocates of primitive Chris-
Town Halls of Sydney and suburbs, and tianity in Great Britain and the eastern public recognition of God is to be made at Stales of America, compared with that made 
the Inaugu~ation by the singing of the bun- in the new and rapidly developing central 
dredth psalm (Old Hundred) and prayer. and western States. The future of the cause Scarcely will the shouting· anJ joy havE. we love in Australasia depends very largely 
passed away when the whole country will be upon the sacrifices of the present. We have 
plunged into the excitement of the Federal been too slow to take advantages of openings Elections, to be followed by the opening of in the past. At our annual conferences we 
the Commonwealth Parliament in Melbourne, appoint committees to direct the ~ork of by our future king, the Duke of York, when home missions, but unless we supply them 
the celebrations and festivities may be ex- with the requisite funds we effectually tie pected to equal if not to exceed those of the their bands. A hearty and liberal response • 
Inauguration at Sydney •. It may be assumed to their appeal on the 6th of January will that some of the methods of celebrating the indicate that the churches are alive to their occasion will not commend themselves to . responsibilities .. _ 
the religious and temperance portion of the 
community, such. for instance as the reported 

0 our plea, is, the union of all God's people .. 
u~on bis eternal truth. 

Presbyterian Union and Declaratory· 
Statement. decision of the Sydney Government to order . 

£7,000 worth of champagne besides. other The federation of the Australian States is 
drinks. The money could surely be spent to be followed by the federation of the better to advantage. 1t behoves Christians . Presbyterian churches. Says a Presbyterian 
during the approaching festivities to exercise minister. in the A.C. W1Wld: "Henceforth 
an influence for righteousness. and to take there will be one large Presbyterian Church 
advantage of the occasion to let their light of Australia, instead of five as formerly. 
shine. It is the birth time_of a nation ; the Each colony will have its local or State 
junction of six separate streams which shall · Assembly, which will deal with matters 
henceforth flow as one mighty river, ever pertaining to the united churches. The gaining volume and fo~ce, and destined, we jurisdiction of the local Assembly will be 
trust, to convey on its boso~ blessing and limited, juSt as the State political . prosperity for all. Assemblies. The Federal Assembly of the 

United Church bas several departments of Home Mission Sunday.. church work transferred to it which were 
January 6th will be Home Mission Day in formerly dealt with by the respective 

Victoria, S.A., and New. South Wales. The Assemblies of the different colonies.'' The 
former is asking £250, and the latter £100. union has been brought about after much All the other large religious bodies are deliberation, and is of public interest because 

Home Mission Sunday, 
20th Century. 

Special Thankoffering, 
Lord's Day, Jan~ary 6th, 1901, 

£250 Required. ') 

collecting II Twentieth Century Funds," it is founded on a different basis to any 
amounting in the aggregate to ~unc\reds of previously existing. As formerly, the 
thousands of pounds. By the side of these II Supreme Standard" is declared to be lhe 
pretenlious efforts the appeal to our O\\n , 11 \iVord of God," and the II Subordinate,. 
churches is modest indeed. The object is Standard" the "Westminster confession of 
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faith," but the latter bas to be received io 
the light of a- " Declaratory Statement." 
This consists of six clauses, which are in-
tended to soften and tone down the more 
objectionable doctrines of the confession, and 
which affirm the love of God for all men, 
and that -the doctrine of election to be held 
in harmony with the t«_.aching that God is 
not willing that any should perish. The 
Confession of Faith (chap. iii., 'sect. 3) states 
that "by the decree of God, for the mani-
festation of his glory, some men and angels 
are predestinated unto everlasting life, and 
others foreordained to everlasting death." It 
is not easy to understand that God is not 
willing for any to perish when he expressly 
foreordains they shall, but orthodox Presby-
terianism has accepted the " Declaratory 
Statement." The Confession further affirms 
that "elect infants dying in infancy are 
regenerated and saved by Christ through the 
Spirit, who worketh when, where and how 
he pleaseth," which, with the context, 
implies there are non-elect infants who will 
not be saved; but the "Declaratory State-
ment" says: " In accepting the Subordinate 
Standard it is not required to be held that 
any who die in infancy are lost." The Con-
fession states that through "original corrup-
tion " men are " utterly indisposed, disabled 
and made opposite to all good, and wholly 
inclined to do evil," but the "Statement" 
modifies this by affirming " that there 
remain tokens of man's greatness as created 
in the image of God, that he possesses a 
knowledge of God and of duty, that he is 
responsible for compliance with the moral 
law and the call of the Gospel, &c." As far 
as it goes the " Declaratory Statements " is 
undoubtedly a great improvement on the 
Confession, but it i& to be expected that 
other doctrines in. _the Confession, scarcely 
less objectionable than those dealt with, will 
yet have to be similarly explained or aban-
doned. It is to be regretted that, while 
they were about it, our Presbyterian brethren 
did not wholly abandon their "Subordinate 
Standard" and content themselves with the 
"Supreme Standard," which requires no 
" Declaratory Statement,'.' for, as the Con-
fession of Faith itself states, "The whole 
counsel of God, concerning all things neces-
sary for his own glory, man's salvation, faith 
and life, is either expressly set down in 
scripture, or by good and necessary con-
sequence may be deduced from the scripture, 

- unto which nothing at any time is to be 
added, whether by new revelations of the 
Spirit or traditions of men." . If this is, 
really true it is difficult to see what any 
"Subordinate Standards." are required for. 

If•• South Walea Home Col-
Jeotion on Jan. 8. • 
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From The Field. 
The fieW la the world.-Matthew tJ: JI 

West Australia. 
PERTH.-The first choir anniversary was celebrated 

on Thursday evening, the 15th inst. Bro. Hawkins 
occupied the chair, and about 120 church members 
and friends were present. Anthems, part songs, solos 
and other Items were rendered by members of the 
choir, who also handed round light refreshments. 
Bro. Hawkins continues the proclamation of the 
gospel, and 6ve have recently been added by faith 
and obedience, among others who were added by 
letter. 

Nov. 20. J.H .. 
FRRMANTLB.-· Our hearts were again made glad by 

seeing another of our Sunday School scholars (a 
young man) come out for Christ last Sunday night. 
\Ve are expecting others to follow. Bro. Lucraft is 
still preaching here to fair audiences. We have· 
started a Young Christians' Class for the benefit of 
of young Christians, to help them to be of service in 
the Master's cause. We are also glad to have our 
esteemed Bro. Leach with us again, who was laid 
aside through sickness. 

Nov. 18. w. VINNICOMBE. 
CooLGARDIE.-Since last- report we are pleased to 

state that the work still continues to prosper. Last 
Sunday we had the pleasure of receiving into fellow-
ship a sister, who bad been immersed on the previous 
Thursday evening. On Sunday, 4th November, we 
had the pleasure of extending the right band of 
fellowship to the son of Bro, Peter Wedd, who mad~ 
the confession on the previous Sunday. We have: 
also witnessed the baptism of three persons who made· 
the confession at Kalgoorlie, and were immersed here 
in Coolgardie. There is great joy In the field through 
the knowledge that another evangelist~ (Bro. G. H. 
Browne) is to labor here. We are believing for great 
things. We expect Bro. Browne here about:the end 
of the month, and pray that, God will bless him, and 
that God's people will rally round him and Bro. 
Banks and press on towards the mark of our high 
calling in Christ Jesus, working together in love, and 
thus advance the cause of Christ and extend bis 
kingdom. 

Nov. 13. G. 0. BURCHILL,· 
Sus1Aco.-Splendid meetings I At conclusion of 

Bro. A. E. Illingworth's address on Lord's day, the 
nth Inst, two confessions. 

Nov. 14. G. PAYNE. 

New South Wales. 
CoaowA.-Bro. Barnacle, from Melbourne; was· 

with us last Lord's day, and addressed the church in 
the morning and preached in the evening to a good. 
congregation, his addressell being much appreciated 
by all the brethren.. I have also to report two more 
additions by faith and obedience, brothers of the 
young man previously reported. The three were bap-
tised by Bro. Houchins last Friday. The last two 
belonged to the Salvation Army, but have now learnt 
the" way of the Lord" more perfectly, 

Nov. 19. E. J. WATERS. 
--o---. 

Queensland. 
BRISBANE.-! am pleased to record the eafe arrival 

of A. R. Main and wife on Monday, 5th November. 
On Sunday, the uth, our brother spoke at mornina 
meeting, was present at the Sunday, School in the 

November 2 g. 100o.,. 

afternoon and preached the gos~ 
meetings being largely attended. O~ llllbt, i.... 
the 14th, a tea meeting and cburc}r 10d W~ °""" · 
welcome our brother and sister fo ,.._ ~• 
tea an adjournment was made to the ch '-lie. 
where Bro. Denham occupied the chair llt'cla-
well chosen remarks, on behalf o( the•llld In•"-
corned our brother and sister, and tru cbu~ 1111. 
would bless their labon, amongst sted t&a( Ga( 
6eld, on behalf of the Sunday ;~ Bro. "1._,, 
Moffat, on behalf of the sisters• llll1rin OOI, ... 
extended a welcome. Mr. Whale t I ti..,. .... 
City Tabernacle, In a very pointed' 0 th. 
our brother to Brisbane, and Mr.~~~ 
City Mission, extended a welcome: Tb« IIOll, of t'9 
members rendered a few musical It tb.otr 'Ill! 
evening, and a\ very enjoyable evenin lflllf- 41lrhig tit 
a close with the benediction. g waa ~-

Nov. r6. As W • • ATI..,_,_ 
ZILLMERE.-The anniversary· of the ..;:-

School passed off very successfully, &lid 4• I>a, 
annual picnic and entertainmeuf 011 tQ· ;'- 1" 
Friday. The officers of the church have-. 01~ 
• t 'h JQat • ._. mto an engagemen wit Ernest B. Freein -
one of the few white men immersed byllJ',.1fliota 
Thompson, of Childers. He Is to commen ico,. J, 
Zill mere at the New Year, and we hope It c:.~ It 
the onward move· of the church here. , . 'I 11111t 

Nov. 19. CARL M: F. p11fCBu. 
RoMA.-Our gospel• service was, welt Mlelfded 

last Lord!s day,- when many came. to witnea die 
ordinance of believers' baptism. Bro. R. c. Gllaioar 
preacbed, his subject being " The Doctrine of Bap. 
tism," and at the close of the 11ervice 011r brottier 
baptised an aged sister. 

Nov. 13. L.A. Hos1111a 
RoMA,-We are happy to report that Sister Kalar 

was received into fellowship last Locd·., Ja7 muroila, 
Good attendances at the lantern· picture ._ 
every Saturday evening in the open air coodactecl IIJ 
R. C. Gilmour-. 

Nov. I,J;>. LA'.Hosms 
---o-· 

South Austr-alia., 
H1NDMARSH,-On Lord's day morning, tbe 1 .. 

inst., Sister Flemming, who some time ago nalONII 
from Kermode-street to our neighborhood. waa 
the right hand of fellowshiI1: 

Nov. 26th. /i.G; 
STRATHALBYN.-On Wednesday; 21stnHIIM« 

Sunday School Picnic. The scholars, teachers llll 
friends, met at the chapel in the momillgat ta.JIit• 
wb~re·two buggies, two trollies, and a lar~e 
waiting to convey them to Bro: Gordon• 
9 miles distant. Several friends aJso·came&IXII* 
parts in their owu- conveyances: The outing~ 
with the tempting.appearance of the straw~ 
cream whetted all o~t appeti!es·and ~ull Juauc;z 
done to the good thmgs'prov1ded, which~ of t111' 
out on tarpaulins under the' friendly shade 
large gum trees, growing on the banks of thewbf&!l( 
that winds ill- way through the''~ddock. ~.1!14 11 
and various kinds of games were indul~ on) Rf.lJ 
sunset all returned • to their homes, their Y 
being that the day passed too quickly', ed . TblJ.'lt 

Our meetings continue to be'well attend • 
d. .. last· m·ghf wbell wu a very large· au 1ence • 

Harris sang the Holy City, which was 111~d -, 
ated, and preached· from the words ,Nil Ja1tl1, 
Mother. Our brother baa not l,een ve;r· t)iecartal 
He bad to lay up Cot< several-days un ~bis~ 
the doctor, but we are thailkfu1 to •Y t 00.-, 
is improvina, (Nov: 26.) J. Mi:_ve, 

GIOTE-iiTREET.-Siace last report~ 
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tnto fellowship by faith and .obedience one from the 
Sonday School, Miss Fostei', and by letter Mrs. Hal-
liday, Tkere was one confession on Sunday evening, 
a young man who has been laboring with the Metho-
.dlstS, On Monday th~ ~2th instant, the Sunday 
5cbool held its annual picnic at the Botanic Park, one 
pf Adelaide's beauty spots. Everything passed off 
splendidly, and all voted it a most successful picnic. 
To-nJ&ht fn the chapel the distribution of prizes won 
at tbe Annual Competitive Examination of our S.S. 
Union io the successful ones took place, and from the 
reports presented everything connected with it was 
decidedl1 on the up grade. 

.New. 19th. M. 

IC.uTANGATA.-The fifth half-yearly social of our 
Bible Band, took place on the 2nd inst. After the 
ope11ing exercises, Alic Roy was voted to the chair 
and a somewhat leq~thy programme was gone 
through. Bro. G. A. Gray bad charge of the choir 
which rendered several hymns very acceptably, with 
Miss Cuthbertson presiding at the organ. Duets 
were !>ung by Mrs. McDougall and Miss Rogers, Mrs. 
Rogers and Miss Mary Steward. Miss A. Hall, Miss 
Rogers, Messrs. Gray and Roy: and Mrs. McDougall 
Miss Rogers, and Mesars. Gray and Roy sang quar: 
tettes •. Miss _Jessie Rogers contributed a nice song, 
and Miss Ohve Steward contributed a violin solo. 
Hrs. Andersen gave a reading, and Messrs. Andersen 
JDcf Roy gave short addresses. Recitations were 
given by Miss A. Hall, Miss May Steward, Misses 
Deborah and Clara Dale, and Mr. Thomas Hall all of 
w!Jich were well received. At an interval in the pro-
~me, an abnndance of refreshments were handed 
roud, aupplled by the lady members of the band and 
were done justice to. At the close the usual votes of 
thanks were accorded all those who helped with the 
entertainment. Those present were members of the 
band, church members, and a few friends. The band 
exists for the purpose pf developing the talent of both 
young and old in scriptural study, and for increasing 
the BiJ)lical knowledge of the members. 
Nov, 8. • EDWIN ROGERS. 

---o-
Victoria. 

B:'1.1.SNDBLLA.-I am pleased to be able to repor, 
hmnc baptised a promising young man into Christ 
who bids well to l>e a real live advocate for the truth 
as it is in Christ. He is one of our harvest hands and 
,.. baptised early on Lord's Day Morning last, and 
WII received into fellowship at the meeting for the 
breaking of bread. • 

Nov. 34. J. T. MvLvoGoa. 
GJJJ.OWG.-Tbc>I. Hagger conducted a special ser-

llere Jut evening, " In Memoria~" of our late 
SISier Lizzie Murray, who passed to her rest on the 
13th Inst. The chapel was crowded. Bro. Hagger 
Pve an eloquent and stirring address from the words 
ol Jesua, "I am tbe Resurrection and the Life." !:°'h there were 110 imme4iate results yet we trust 
,1.,. good will result. Jlro, ffagger preaches again 
..... evening. 

.Nov. 16. >.. E. SEEoswAN. 
N S.S.U. R.P.Qttt--¥oster4ay I found the School J.t 

IWID&rket in the aame quiet, orderly condition as 
:-before, th9ugh much reduced IQ numbers. Last 
:"e 125 now •bo1H go~.89 present. I also missed 
B 81"1 l.amiliu JI.IIHUlf the teachers, notably 
,.:- J • 1114 A. Norris. &Dd Dthu members of the 
"'- . 1 who were ~picuo111 by their absence, they 
4IIIYIIIC ffaaov..A till IGperjn to Sydney. Bro. Woodgate 1 

tende bat inda It •er, Inconvenient. The 
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school was very attentive at the close, and took kind. 
ly to my request to learn the Books of the Bible. 

Nov. I6. M.R.H. (Visitor). 

Watt, presented them, in 1he name of the church, with 
a purse of sovereigns; and, in the name of our late 
Bro John Hislop, a pair of gold mounted spectacles 
to Sister Logan. Our brother expressed bis intenlion 
to do Ibis before be" fell asleep," and Sistt'r Hislop 

HAWTHORN.-The gospel meetings are still very 
largely attended, and the interest keeps up though 
the results are not so numerous. One young girl con-
fessed last week. (Nov. 26). M.R.H. 

thoughtfully carried out bis wish. Brethren Alex. 
Thompson, Capt Stewart and J. Inglis Wright each 
spoke in high terms or the esteem in oar brother and 
c;ister are held. Here and There. 

Here a little and there a Uttle,-Isalah al: 10 --One confession at Bendigo last Lord's Day evening. 
Two confessions at Tabernacle, Fitzroy, since last 

report. 
Thos. Hagger preached last Tuesday and Wednes-

eveoings at Meredith, 
Good meeting at Nth. Melbourne on Sunrlay night; 

one confession and baptism. 

Good meeting Sunday night at City Temple, 
Campbell-st., Sydney, and four confessions. 

Another immersed believer was received into fellow-
ship at Balmain-st., Richmond, on Sunday. 
. Bro. John~ton's evening class in Elocution bas gone 
mto recess ttll the second week in January, when it 
will be opened to all new comers. • 

Please note l The sewing rally for the Burwood 
Boys' Home Wednesday, Dec. 5th; 10 be held· in 
Lecture Hall, Swanston-st. All sisters invite~. 

Miss Mary Thompson and Miss Pfrunder arrived 
at their destination in India in safety. We have a 
letter from Miss Thompson which will appear next 
week. 

There was one more confession at Swanston-street 
Ja.c;t Sunday night, Bro. Johnston's address being on 
"Abstinence." In the morning the three who 
previously confessed their faith and were baptised, 
were receh·ed into fellowship. 

Bro. Albert Ludbrook expects to leave Mel-
bourne per P. & 0. steamer "India" for W.A. en 
route to Burma and India. He hopes to visit our 
mission stations in these latter countries, and will 
then probably go on to England. 

If you want the Leaflets 011 " First Principles," 
you should order before Dec. 1. We will supply those 
who order after that If we can, but about that date we 
expect to print, and when the forme Is off the machine 
the type will be distributed in a few days. Order 
before December 1st. 

Alex. Moffat, secretary of the Lord's Day School, 
Maryborough, Q., in ordering their supply of•• First 
Principles" literature for the school, says: ·: The 
teachers here are delighted with the sample lesson and 
hope that the whole of the schools will embrace this 
opportunity of lrnpressing on the scholars such truths 
as contained in the leaflets received." 

In this number we give a picture of Percy Pittman, 
wno is expected to arrive in Australia io about a 

time, coming from Loudon to Adelaide, where 
he is under engagement with the church In North 
/.delaide as a preacher. Bro. Pittman bas bad some 
experience of Australia, having lived in Melbourne 
for some years. We are glad of this another addition 
to the preaching staff of Australia. 

From the Tabernacle, Dunedin, we learn of fine 
IJlettings, both morning and evening, on Lord's Day 
Nov. u. At the morning gathering the five were 
received into fellowship who bad been immersed the 
previous Wednesday. In the evening there were two 
more decisions, and at Mornington the same evening 
one came forward, J.M. Innes preaching. 'They gave 
Bro. and Sister Logan a social send oft, at which quite 

lot of members turned up. The chairman, Bro. 

The lesson books on "First Principles" are now 
ready for distribution and are being sent out to all 
ordering the same. These books can be obta1ned at 
any time as we have taken the risk of a good sized 
edition. It is a,complete text book on the following 
!ubjec1s: r. The Bible, Its Authority and Co,·enants 
(J. Colbourne); 2. The Holy Spirit, in Conversion, 
Iaspiration, Sanctification (Jos. Pittman);. 3. Jesus 
Christ, His Nature and Office (W. C. Morro, B.A.); 
4. The Gospel of -our Salvation (Geo. T. Walden); 
5. Faith (G. B. Moysey);. 6. Repentance and Confes-
sion (D. A. Ewers); 7. Baptism, Subjects, Action and 
Design (W. S. Houchins); 8. The Church, Its t:nity 
(M. W. Green); 9. The Church, Its Worship (Chas. 
Watt); 10. The Cbarch, Its Ministry (A. C. Rankine); 
II. The Christian Life and Character (H. D. Smith); 
12. The One Hope (R. G. Cameron); 13. Review. 
They have the great advantage of being arranged in 
lesson form for careful study. The ordinary Bible 
reader and student as well as the Bible School teacher 
will find it delightfully profitable. It is also a fine 
book to hand to new converts and for general distribu-
tion. We have asked nobody to share the financial 
risk of this publication, but all can help us in this 
m3:tter by buying and putting these books into circu-
lation. 

The following is the subject for consideration by 
our Victorian Sunday School Union, at a meeting 
to be held about middle of December, to which meet-
ing all workers and friends from our Sunday Schools 
are cordially invited: exact date, etc , will be 
published in succeeding issues of this paper:-" TRAIN 
UP A CHILD " 1. That a mean child will only make a 
mea!1 man _or woman. 2. That the giving of a. set pro-. 
porllo~ ?f 1ncom7 for g?od works is largely a matter 
of tra1nmg~bavmg which it will be as easy for the 
n~xt generatt?n-the cliurfla of the fut"" to give (say) 
1 m 10 of their means as It now is £or us to give 1 in 7 
of our time \O a spe_cial cause. 3. That we pay more 
reg3:r~ to this tratmng o~ our young people in habits 
of g1vmg, that money gifts should be received from 
tbei_n EVRRY Lord's day, in the school; that such col-
loc11011s be taken for objects which most naturally 
command t_he srmpatbies of ~hildren (we do not want 
to make prigs o them) as for mstaoce : -Collection on 
1st. Sunday in every month for orphans in India and 
Cbma; 2nd, ~urwood Boys' (or similar) Home; 3rd, 
Sydney Black s work among Loudon waifs; 4th, Hos-
pttal Sunday; 5tb, As locally desired apart from last 
named. 4. That so, there will be 'ln immediate bless-
lug t«? recipients, a life character, bles~ing to givers, 
and m the new century a church of Christ more 
worthy of tht'I self-sacrificing and ever glorious name. 
5. Tbat through our Sunday School Unions and 
through your pages all our school:1 shall b:: urged !'.> 
tee the line. 6. That in view of the recent great and 
gradfying activity of our scholars in behalf of Iadia's 
famine stricken, now is the opportune moment to set 
our Sunday Schools in order. 

A meeting was held at Grote-street, Adelaide, South 
Australia, on Monday evening, November 19th, 
when the prizes and certificates won at the 
recent Sunday School Union Examination, were dis-
tributed. The meeting was very successful and en-
thusiastic. The President of the Union, Bro. F. 
Pittman presided. The following took part in the 
programme : Selections by Norwood, Grote-street 
and Unley Schools: Recitations by Miss Chrystabell 
Jackson (N.A.S.S ), and Miss Kate Sinith (Henley 
Beach S.S.). The report on the examinations showed 
that there were 188 competitors out of 288 entries. 
This is the largest number of competitors that we 
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have had in any of our examinations and is an in-
crease of 92 on the figures of last year. The average 
gained was 70 per cent. for each competitor in the ex-
amination, against 62 per cent. for last year. This 
average, in spite of the larger number of entries, is, I 
think, a splendid one, and shows that a greater inter-
est was taken in the examination lessons than usual. 
This is the highest average percentage yet gained, the 
next highest being that of 1897, when the average was 
66¼· This year only 47 out of the total number of 
competitors failed to gain certificates. No doubt the 
success of this year's examination was due to the 
fact, lhat the Union offered a special prize to.be com-
peted for on a set basis. The first prize £3 was 
gained by the North Adelaide and Prospect Schools, 
they having to compete as one school, their average 
for this prize being 63 per cent. The second prize, 
£2, was· gained by the Henley Beach School, with an 
average of 45½ per. cent. We are indebted to breth-
ren in N.S.\V. for the compilation of the questions for 
the eKamination, the S.S. U. in that colony having 
kindly arrange<l the matter for us. We are also 
indebted to brethren T. J. Gore, H. D. Smith, A. C. 
Rankine, G. D'Nesi, and \V. A. Keay, for undertaking 
,he work of examining the papers, and tender all of 
these our hearty thanks. 

PRIZE LIST. 
JUNIOR DtVISION.-Section .. A": ISi prize, Roy 

Lee, 95 per cent , Hindmarsh S.S.; 2nd prize, 
Chrystabell Jackson, 87l per cent., North Adelaide 
S S. Section "B ": 1st prize, Albert Cosh and 
Vera Lee, Hindm~rsh S.S., and Rhoda Johnson, 
Norv.ood S.S .. too per cent. 

MIDDLE D1v1s10N,,.....Section "C " : 1st prize, Violet 
Roberts, 86 per cent., Grote-street S S.; 2nd prize, 
Ruby McPhee, 82 per cent., Grote-street S.S. Sec-
tion" D": 1st prize, Geo. Ball, North Adelaide S.S., 
and M:iy Noffin, Norwood S.S., g6 per cent. 

SENIOR D1v1s10N -Section " E ": ISt prize, Percy 
Storer, 95 per cent, Unley S.S.; 2nd prize, Kenaeth 
Campbell, 94 per cent, York S.S. Section "F ": rst 
prize, Dora Fischer, 97 per cent,. Nth. Adelaide S.S.; 

• 2nd prize, Lizzie Manning, 95 per cent, Grote-st. S.S. 
TEACHERS' D1v1s10N.-Section "G ": 1st prize, 

Claude Vercoe, 81 per l".ent, Balaklava S S.; 2nd prize, 
Janet Matthews, 79 per cent, Grote-st. S.S. Section 
•• H ": 1st prize, Anna Whitfield, 9.3 per cent, Prospect 
S.S.; 2nd prize, Josephine Whitfield, 84 per cent, 
Prospect S.S. 

HONOUR D1v1s10N.-Section "I": Miss Hannah 
Jones, g6 per cent, Nth. Adelaide S.S. 

Nov. 27. W. JACKSON, Hon. Sec. S.S.U. 

Obituary. 
To live is Cirist s and to die is gam.-Phil. I : 21. 

--- n-.. --
PALMER.-Bro. E. W. Palmer, an elder of the 

Church of Christ, Hindmarsh (S.A.), entered into his 
·,est on ~rd's day, 28th October. 1900. Our brother 
had attained the age of a little over 6o years, and was 
born at Hindmarsh on the same allotment of land-
although not exactly in the same house-as where he 
passed away; he spent nearly all his life in that 
town. He was well known as an upright, consistent 
man of God In all his walk and conversation. It 

-could be said of him," He walketh with God." Our 
brother attended in his place of worship and lead the 
assembly in earnest prayer on the morning of his 
home going, and we little thought this was the last 
time we should hear the voice which had for so 
many years taken part in the worship of God's house, 
and so ably and so often addressed the church to her 
edification and upbuilding. Yet this was so, for he 
was taken suddenly ill in the afternoon of that day 

nod sank into his eternal rest in a few hours. Our 
Sis. Palmer and the two sons, Harry and Willie-the 
former an invalid -will miss him. Who can t1,ll how 
great the loss? Yet God hath promised, and his 
promises are yea and amen in Christ Jesus. He will 
be a husband to the widow and a father to the father-
less. May this be so in their experience. Our 
brother was baptised by n ,,. Gore in Grote-street 
over 30 years ago, and was received inlo the Robert-
street church by letter two years later. Dnring all 
those years he has worked wdl in the singing, speak-
ing, preaching and various offi~es, ~o we shall feel his 
loss greatly, but our lvss is his eternal gain. "Absent 
from the body, pres~nt with 1he Lord." Bro. Pitt-
man committed the remains to the grave, assister! by 
Bros. Gould and H. D. Smith, in the presence of 
many sorrowing frienrls, there to remain till the 
resurrection morn. 

A.G. 
HALL -Ellenor Hall was born in Macclesfield, 

Lancashire, England, about 1810, where she lived till 
coming lo Australia with her husband about the year 
1853. She was baptised in her native place at the age 
of 20 years, and ever since has been a consistent and 
devoted disciple of Christ. Since coming to this dis-
trict, about 23 years ago, she bas been identified with 
us. She was a devoted wife and mother, having 
brought up a family of nine children, four of whom-
two sons and two daughters-are living, all of whom 
·• call her blessed." She was, for her age, in good 
health up to the afternoon of the 23rd October (I hav-
ing spent two hours wi1h her on that day). She was 
seized with a paralytic stroke on the 24th, passing 
away early in the morning of the 25th. We laid her 
remains in the grave, in the presence of her children 
and numerous friends, on the 26th, well knowing that 

"We shall all meet again in the morning, 
On the shore of the bright crystal sea; 

We shall all meet at home in the morning 
And with Jesus for ever to be." 

Balaklava, S.A. 

ANNUAL COLLECTION. 
---.._____,,,.. I '\ 

20th eentury 
Special e e 
Thank offering! 

ON LORD'S DAY, 

6th January,1901. 
£250 REQUIRED. £250 
Please enclose_your Contributions on above 

~ate, an~ 1f you cannot be at the meet-
!ng, lay 1t by and send to your Church-
freasurer, or to the Conference Treas 

J. A. DA VIES, ., 
" Milford," Church-st., Hawthorn. 

BIRTH, 
CooK.-On November 18th, at Bendigo th 'f f 

Dr. James Cook, a son, • • e_wx e o 

Coming E"ents.· 
ObKrve the time of their 

COlnhlc.-J 
DEC. 2 & 5.-South - •• 

School Anniversary Meetin a1Cbarcb ·t 
near Station. Wednesda gs n South 111d 
Demonstration at 8. Splin'd·atb, Tea 6 \'"'- If j 
these dates. 1 Progra,111~; S f I 

DEC. J4.-A Grand Demons 1• 
pices and in support of the C tration qlld I 
Committee will be gil:en by th 0~tereace ter'-, I• 
Choir, when Darnton's "Sone ri11ian1:::~ 
performed. Principals: MissgNof Creat1oq.s 
W. G. Barker, and Mr. Sidne ~Ille ltfcLei "Ill lit 
Johnston, L.B., will give the er Pi~t111111. II~ 11, 
tive portion or the work, and d ~Dttonar1111cl'· 
Reay, M.L.A., will deliver au hngtbeinlertaJ~ 
man, Mr. w_. <;:. Morro, B.A.~ Ort &ddrea.. 
Haddow; P1a01ste, Miss Jeanoi Co~dacto, I(~ 
free; Collection in support or t e Dicli:e11s. ~Ilia 
To be held in the Lygon-street ~1~nce 

pel, at 8 P,111-._ 

--·-Acknowledgm:ts.""" 
The silver is~~ 

Lord of hosts.-Haggai 2 ~lie, .. 
-----0-

RESCUE HOME 
Received with thanks:- • 

Collected by Mrs. Crisp. Thorpdale , , 
. Swanston-street Dorcas, per Mrs. R. Lyall'· !r 1 1 Sydney S. School , . .. r • 1 
Church, Berwir,k . . " I 7 11 
Church, Tabernacle, Fitzroy . . " o !i:J 
Mrs. Wilkinson, Hindmarsh S.A " a tr, 
A Friend. St. Kilda ' • .. .. o 111 
Mrs. Voight, Spottiswood " I 1.,1 
Mr. J. Carey, Killerney, Q. " a S 1 
Mrs. Hall, Sydney, N.S.W. ", 
Church, South Melbourne " .... , 

Armadale. j, ~• 
--------- ~-· • - ~...;.. 

:1901 
is the first year of the 

TWENTIETH CEN'llJ~Y 
and of the 

AUSTRALIAN COMONWBAL111, 
And so is a year whose history will be of far:nalil 

eflect. During the year that la gone dla 

AUSTRALIAN 1 CHRISTIAN 
Has been much improved·, and the cin:aladal!la 
gradually gone up. For two yean DOW •~ 
about this time, made . 

A Very Special Offer, • 
Which we have found to-work well; u it ....... 
both our patrons and ourselves-our patroaa ~,r, 
and us with the • 

READY CASH. 
In the light of past experience, we make =:e 

ing offer :-To everyone paying their sa 
full for 1901, whether 5/- or 7/-, we send 
one of the following books : 

Life of Campbell (cloth), 
(Or 2 Copies in Paper), 

Out of the Desert (cloth), 
Truth in Love (cloth), 
Elements of the Gospel (clolh~ 
The Way (cloth). • ... f 

Remember that the amount must • I 
and free from exchange, and_ that the betber __.., \ 
either old . or new• subscnberS,.: case of, 
through an agent or direct. ~a I to J• llllllf. 
scribers all arrears must be ~i up will be 
Besides this, all new subscn rs ri 11c,a-ls ......-
with the paper from the time subsetref of.-. . 
up to the end of the present year .,_,,,,. 

This ojfe,. will &lose absol11uly 011 l9'A 
_:.__~_:__-----~,..,,,.,,. 
Printed am Published by the ~~..-

528 EwabedHtffdt ----



Temperance~ 
Wine is a mocker. - Proverbs 20 : 1. 

---o--
" Papa, You WiU Vote for Prohibition 

First, Won't You?" 
HARRY BENTON. 

(Co11ti111ied.) 
There wete birJs and animals for the 

lovers of pets; there was a lar~e collection of 
coins and mint:rals for the miners and for 
those who delighted to examine the handi-
work of Nature; a large quantity of periodi-
cals could he_ found fo~ tho,e of a literary 
taste; a st ram of music floated down from 
the gallery to please all and to d1a1 m the 
lovtrs of music. Come who woukl thc•re 
wa5 an attract_ion for him. To G~y and 
Harold every~htOJ! was stran1,:e. The boys 
were filled with dread, yet with a sense of 
delight. 

Th~y bad n?t be~n there long before the 
proprietor, with his keen, business eye, 
noticed them. He called one of bis most 
winning bartenders to one side and said: 

"There are Deacon Adamson's boys. I 
have been in business here for the last 
fifteen years, and this is the first time I have 
ever beard !ell of thtm being in a saloon. 
l\lore than hkely they have come in to-nioht 
si1_11ply to hear the election returns, and this 
might be t~e last cban~e we will get at them, 
at least until next election. Vl/e have simply 
got to rope those fellows in to-night. I will 
rustle up another bartender, and you give 
them your undivided attention. Don't take 
any money from them. \Ve don't want tbtir 
money no\v. \Ve want them. You nab on-
to their principal, and we'll get interest out 
of it all right." _ 

The bartender approached the boys care-
fully. He told about bis wife singing iu the 
choir. He told how be liked to go to church. 
lo short, he told what a fine fellow be was . 
Theo he told what pleasant nmiarks his 
wife had made regarding Mr. Adamson's 
boys. He then learned how the boys stood 
politically; and, though bis views were oppo-
site to theirs, he talked pleasantly of all their 
candidates, and berated those on the opposite 
side. 

He grew bolder now, far lie was winning 
their confidence. He told them camraign 
stories; and with the winning skill of siren 
songster he led them deeper and deeper into 
the shadows of sin ; and before they realised 
it they were in a beautifully furnished sicle 
room eating oysters and drinking lemonade. 
As they finished, the waiter brought in some 
wine. The boys would like to have refused 
drinking this; but how coul<l they refuse the 
pressing invitation when the bar-tender bad· 
been so kind, so courteous to them ? They 
drank a lit1le of it. It pleased them, for it 
Was prepared especially for them. 

To be Co11ti1111ed. 

Burton and Knox, 
CARRIAGE BUILDERS, 

Have taken the ol<l establi<he<l buliin~ss of C. W. 
II REEVES & Co., 108 Flinders Lane East, 

elbourne (Show Room and Repair Shop-) 
.. Factory: Burwood-Road, Hawthorn 

l·IJlest Work at Lowest Prices. Telephone 351. 

The AustraUan Christian. 

McIntyre Bros. 

1/3 

McIntyre Bros. 1/3 Tea. 
Th~ wonderfully high quality of McINTYRE BROS. 1/3 TEA 

Is maintained without interruption year In and year out. The 
faultless ,ystcm under which this favorite Tea Is banded to you 
leaves absoluttly no loophole for Imperfections of any kind. 
M_cl "I_TYRE BROS. control Its production and control Its dis· 
tnbution, No agents handle It. No travellers sell it. From 
the day tho Tea leaf is picked and shipped to the da)' It is 
passed over the counter or delivered to your home, McINTYRE 
BROS. alone are responsible for ii. Write for 

. Obtainable ONLY from 
McIntyre Bros. } 105 EcrzABETH STREn, (near 
Tea warehouse, Collins Street) MnsouRNE. 

-: And Br&nche• :-
•~ Smith-st, near Johnston-st .. Collingwood: 2o6Cbapel·st. near 
High-st, frahran: 182 Clarendon.st., near Dorcas-st., S. Melb.; 
87 Swan-st., near Lennox-st" Ricbmond i 24 Bridge-st., Ballarat1 Next the Shamrock, Bendigo. No or 

November 29, 1900, 

OWEN'S 
CASCAROPHYL. 

1/6 & 2/6 per bottle. 
By Poat, 2d. and 3d. Extra. 

An Excellent Tonic, Laxative and 
Liver Stimulant. 

The best remedy for Sluggish Liver, 
Constipation, and affections 

arising therefrom. 

PRZPAftED ONLY BY 

EDWARD G. OWE~, 
HOJlrlCEOPATHIC CHBIIIIST, 

189 Collins Street, Melbourne. 
Cootract,>r lor the Supply ol Medicloe to the H~ 

Hospital 

~f''''''"'"'''''"'"'"'','"'""''""''"'"""''"""'"'"""'"'"""""i• ,#C:, ! Twentieth Century Almanae. j 
~. . ,, ........ 

:~ Everything about it will be New and Special. 
-~· Jllfl!_, ; New Heading. i 

New Border. ! 
s New Picture. 
i New -Calendar. e 
•!••·.. 

. But few people W(?uld refuse and many would be glad to put 
., a Sheet like this on their wall for the sake of 

""'' ....... 

' THE PICTURE ALONE, e 
,, ... !lta. I So that for the Small Price of 2d. you can have a Standing E 

Attractive Advertisement for Twelve Months in your neighbor's E: ..,, .,,,,,,, 
house. Send your Orders Now. Ready about Dec. 1. 

~- Price 2d., Post or Carriage Paid. 

; Austral Co.,528 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne ; 
il.t)l.t)l.~l.tY.t)l.t)l.t)l.t)l.t)l.t)l.t)l.t)l.t)l.tY.t)l.t)l.t)l.t)l.t)l.t)l.t~l.t~l.t)l.tY.tY.tY.tY.t\O 
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Fourth Edition Now Ready. 
;· ~••., .• • .,.1 r.n, ...---n;.11,1"::JI;._1 i.1:...c1,,i &i.BE&L&IEE1Jl1iaJl4J.;gµJ.@Gi±£L&;·r::r.a.::n-u1,.11 'titr1 rn~ 

' .,. 
• _,I ,~<°'\~~~~~-•.:_. ! 

~.,.,.,,...,,, ·--.-,- - • ;.:r~~ -' 

{,,,;:_t:,if0~i~}?~ i 0N THE ! 
...... -_ .. --~-,.~,~ .... , I t~:--.~~ --~ I R0eK ii-------..:.. 

I --~~:;t!j : ______ ..__, LI 

.~ 1---;I 
~- I n .-,. ,, ' ' !'L-.:!il::IlI'JIID!l-12n ,-,CII10-.JfEU'4'1 I •• , 3,itj(filftj::ml#jfar.;n,rad, (, IJ· I ,, ,11i1,,1';'11Tl"1TilH1m.t+""Tu1T 

1-\N 0LO FRIENojW!'~;,v· 
JJJ DRESS 

•

ou may have heard of the above Bo~k, 
but have you seen it? If you have 
known it in _the old dress you would 
hardly recognise it in its new attire, 

' as it looks so fresh and smart. But 
the CONTENTS ARE THE SAME, and no lover 
of the Primitive Order of Things can afford 
to be without a Copy for himself and a goodly . : 
number to either loan or give to his friends and 
neighbours in whose Salv~tion he is interested. 
It 1s VL1\IN_and e~NVINeING,-though 
by no means dry and deep. Every one of its 
nearly 200 Pages simply sparkles with LIGHT • ' 

AND LIFE, and· any· one· ever starting it will 
never be satisfied till the last page is finished. . 
It is just the Book to place in the hands of • • • 
Young Christians, who need to be fortified in 
the First Principles of the Gospel of Christ.· 
A New and Third Edition is now out, IOPOOO 
Copies having been sold in Australasia in the 
past Ten Years. 

'Price-Neat 'Paper, 6d. eloth, Gold Title, 1s. 

1\USTR1\L GJ~ •• 528 ELIZABETH ST. 
\i;,-\:1/ MELBOURNE. 
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